The rapid development of China's economics makes it urgent to widen the existing highways especially those located in the south-eastern coastal areas over thick soft soils. Adding a new embankment adjacent to the existing highway embankment is a cost effective choice compared with the traditional methods to build another new one and can reduce the heavy traffic pressure. However, it may also cause some engineering problems including the excessive settlements settlements, road cracks, excessive tensile stresses on the pavement even local or global instability of embankments. So some proper measures should be taken to solve the problems caused by widening is of great importance in engineering practice. A numerical analysis was performed to investigate the effect of different kinds of soft soil treatments including rigid piles, stone columns and prefabricated vertical drains (PVDs) usually used in highway widening projects located in the thick soft soils. It was found that the rigid piles can effectively reduce the additional settlements of the existing embankment induced by widening as well as the settlements of the widened embankment. While the stone columns and PVDs play little role in controlling the additional settlements caused by widening.
Introduction
Due to the rapid development of China's economics, more and more existing highways are being widened or should be widened to meet the social and economic requirements. Widening the existing embankment over thick soft soils may cause some engineering problems. How to control the excessive differential settlements between the existing and the widened embankment is of the great importance for engineering practice. Therefore, the choosing of a proper soil treatment method is the most important issue in geotechnical engineering design. Traditionally, the PVDs, stone columns and rigid piles are usually used to stabilize the soft foundation soils. The method of PVDs can accelerate the dissipation of the excess hydrostatic pressure induced by surcharge or other factors but can not improve the capacity of soft soils in a short time, and often, this method means lager settlement for the foundations. Stone columns are also often adopted to treat the soft soils due to its ability to improve the permeability of soft soils; on the other hand, stone columns can improve the bearing capacity of soft soils. However, it is well known that this method can not be used for weak soils with quick shear strength no more than 20 kPa. Recently, PHC piles are increasing widely used to support the embankment on soft soils. Although many research works have been done on the mechanism of these methods in improving the soft soils [1, 2] as well as the mechanism of widening of the existing embankment [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] , little documentation exists regarding the effect of different soil treatment methods used in highway widening projects. This paper conducted a numerical analysis to explore which method, the PVDs, the stone columns or the rigid piles, is the most efficient way in reducing the differential settlements between the existing and widened embankments on thick soft soils.
Numerical Model
The formation of the embankment and the site geological conditions as well as the numerical model shown in Fig. 1 were selected nearly the same as that described by Zhao [8] and detailed here again. The existing embankment consists of a 0.3 m thick concrete-asphalt layer, followed by a 3.2 m thick gravel-clay mixture and a layer of crushed stone base with a thickness of 0.5 m. The existing embankment has a height of 4.0 m, a top width of 13 m and a bottom width of 25 m. The widening embankment has a same height and configuration as the existing embankment which was widened an additional lane of 4.5 m on both sides and the original side slope geometry maintained unchanged. The soft foundation soils below the embankment consists of 1.0 m thick crust and 25 m thick soft clay which is underlain by perfectly rigid base layer. When conducting numerical analysis in this paper, the concrete-asphalt layer was considered as no-porous elastic material. Both the embankment fill and the foundation soils were considered as Mohr-Coulomb materials. The material parameters are listed in Table 1 . The top of the perfectly rigid base layer was taken as the bottom boundary without any displacements. The side boundaries within the depth of the foundation soils can freely slide only along the vertical direction and the rest boundaries are free in displacements. Except for the side boundaries within the foundation soils depth and the bottom boundary, other boundaries are permeable. The ground water table is just at the top of the crust. The construction sequence of the embankment was simulated as 8 equal instant fillings and each filling was followed by a 2.5d of consolidation. After the embankment filling, the excess pore pressures in the soils were allowed to dissipate to less than 1kPa.
In order to reduce the differential settlements between the existing and the widened embankment, the methods of PVDs, stone columns and rigid piles are used to improve the soft soils just below the widened embankment. The PVDs has a width of 100 mm and a thickness of 4.5 mm, arranged in square pattern and 1.5 m spaced center to center. The stone column, with a permeability coefficient of Fig. 2a shows the settlements of the existing and the widened embankment 1 year after the widening which was conducted 3 years after the construction of the existing embankment. The length of the PVD is 16 m, both the stone column and rigid pile penetrates 16 m into the soft soils. It should be noticed that if no measure is taken to treat the soft soils, the settlement at the center of the existing embankment is 27.6 mm, while for the PVDs, the stone columns and rigid piles, the corresponding settlements are 27.3, 26.8 and 26.2 mm, respectively. This suggests that different soil treatment methods have no significant influence on the settlement at the center of the existing embankment 1 year after the widening. It can also be seen from Fig.2a that the maximum settlement corresponding to different soil treatments occurred at the intersection of the existing and the widened embankment. If no measure is taken to treat the soft soils, the maximum settlement is 111.1 mm, while the maximum settlements corresponding to the method of PVDs, the stone columns and rigid piles are 105.2, 99.3 and 48.2 mm, respectively. Fig. 2b shows the settlements of the existing and the widened embankment 1 year after the widening which was conducted 10 years after the construction of the existing embankment. Obviously, the feature of the development of the settlements induced by widening is similar to what mentioned above, but the magnitudes of the settlements are much smaller. This implies that under the condition that the same soil treatment is adopted, the later the existing embankment widened, the smaller the additional settlements induced by widening. The phenomena observed from Fig. 2 that the settlements corresponding to the soil treatment method of stone columns are less than that corresponding to the PVDs and the settlements corresponding to the rigid piles are the smallest demonstrate that using rigid piles to improve the soft soils just below the widened embankment is most efficient in controlling the additional settlement caused by widening. This is due to the PVDs can only speed the dissipation of the pore pressure in soft soils, although the stone columns itself can form the passage for pore water to flow through; it can not improve the capacity of the soft soils. But the rigid piles with high bearing capacity can support the weight of the widened embankment and transfer it to the underlain soils with higher capacity. Fig. 3a shows the settlements induced by widening, which was conducted 3 years after the construction of the existing embankment, when rigid piles with a length of 16 and 26 m, respectively, are used to treat soft soils beneath the widened embankment. When shorter piles are used, the settlement at the center of the existing embankment is 26.2 mm, while only 17.2 mm corresponding to the longer piles. Apparently, the use of rigid piles penetrated through the entire thickness of the soft soils can significantly reduce the settlements.
Results and Analyses
Advanced Materials Research Vol. 663 Fig. 3b shows the settlements induced by widening, which was conducted 10 years after the construction of the existing embankment, when rigid piles with a length of 16 and 26 m, respectively, are used to treat soft soils beneath the widened embankment. Similarly, compared with the PVDs or stone columns, the rigid piles can effectively control the settlements caused by widening. When shorter piles are used, the settlement at the center of the existing embankment is 13.8 mm, while only 4.9 mm corresponding to the longer piles. Apparently, the use of rigid piles penetrated through the entire thickness of the soft soils can significantly reduce the settlements.
Compared to the PVDs and the stone columns, the rigid piles have greater stiffness. And also, the difference of stiffness between the rigid piles and the surrounding soft soils results in the differential settlements, this prompt the occurrence of soil arching in the embankment. It is the soil arching that makes nearly all of the weight of the widened embankment is supported by the rigid piles. This is the fundamental reason why the rigid piles can control the settlements caused by widening. 
Conclusions
The development of the settlements caused by widening the existing embankment on thick soft soils treated with several methods was analyzed and the difference in controlling the additional settlements by using the PVDs, the stone columns and the rigid piles was briefly discussed. Some conclusions can be drawn as follows. The maximum settlement induced by widening occurs not at the center of the existing embankment, but near the intersection of the existing and the widened embankment. Whenever the PVDs, stone columns or the rigid piles is used to improve the soft soils, the late the widening conducted, the smaller the settlements induced. Compared to the methods of using the PVDs or the stone columns to treat the soft soils, the method of using the rigid piles is the most efficient way to minimize the additional settlements. And also, the rigid piles penetrated through the whole soft soils should be preferable to reduce the differential settlements between the existing and the widened embankments.
